Participating Jurisdictions

Find contact information for these jurisdictions on the Local Building Department Directory.

The ePermitting system provides Building, Planning, Licensing, Onsite/Septic, and Public Works to many cities and counties in Oregon. For the un-bolded jurisdiction, we only offer basic trade permits.

Key:  
B = Building; P = Planning; PS = Accepts Planning Online Payments; L = Licensing;  
O = Onsite/Septic; O@ = Accepts Onsite Annual Inspection Reports Online; PW = Public Works

**CITIES**

Ashland - Refund Policy
Astoria (119) – B - Refund Policy
Aurora (122) – B - Refund Policy
Baker City / Baker County (124) - B - Refund Policy
Brookings (154) – B, P - Refund Policy
Cannon Beach (164) – B, PS, PW - Refund Policy
Central Point (175) - B - Refund Policy
Beaverton - Refund Policy
Coburg (189) – B, P - Refund Policy
Coos Bay (187) – B, PS - Refund Policy
Columbia City (191) – B - Refund Policy
Cornelius (197) – B, P - Refund Policy
 Cottage Grove (199) – B, PS - Refund Policy
Creswell (215) - B, PW - Refund Policy
Dallas (233) – B, PW - Refund Policy
Florence (309) – B, P - Refund Policy
Forest Grove (311) – B, PW - Refund Policy
Happy Valley (385) - B - Refund Policy
Hermiston (407) – B, P - Refund Policy
Hillsboro - Refund Policy
Hood River (413) – B, PW - Refund Policy
Junction City (467) - B - Refund Policy
Keizer (469) - PS - Refund Policy
La Grande / Union County (489) - B - Refund Policy
Lake Oswego (499) – B, PS, PW - Refund Policy
Lebanon (517) - B - Refund Policy
Lincoln City (521) – B, PS - Refund Policy
Manzanita (547) – B, PS, PW - Refund Policy
Medford - Refund Policy
McMinnville (569) – B, PS, PW, L - Refund Policy
Milwaukie (601) – B, PS - Refund Policy
Monmouth (605) – B, PW - Refund Policy
Newport (625) - B, PS - Refund Policy
Oregon City - Refund Policy
Pendleton (673) – B, PS, PW - Refund Policy
Philomath (675) - B, PW - Refund Policy
Redmond (711) - B, PS, PW, L - Refund Policy
Salem - Refund Policy
St Helens (749) – B - Refund Policy
Sandy (755) – B, PW - Refund Policy
Scappoose (759) - B, PS, PW - Refund Policy
Springfield (811) – B, PS, PW - Refund Policy
Sweet Home (827) – B, P - Refund Policy
Talent (831) - B - Refund Policy

**CITIES cont..**

Umatilla (877) – B, P$, PW - Refund Policy
Veneta (893) - B - Refund Policy
Woodburn (971) – B, PW - Refund Policy
West Linn (935) – B - Refund Policy
Wilsonville - Refund Policy

**COUNTIES**

Benton County (138) – B, P$, O - Refund Policy
Clatsop County (186) - B, P, O@ - Refund Policy
Columbia County (192) - B, P, O@ - Refund Policy
Coos County (194) – B, P - Refund Policy
Crook County (217) – B, P, O@ - Refund Policy
Curry County (221) – B, P - Refund Policy
Deschutes County (247) – B, P$, O - Refund Policy
Douglas County (263) – O@ - Refund Policy
Gilliam County (347) – B - Refund Policy
Grant County (371) – B, P, O@ - Refund Policy
Harney County (389) – B, O@ - Refund Policy
Hood River County (415) – B, P$ - Refund Policy
Josephine County (463) – O@ - Refund Policy
Jackson County (439) – B, P - Refund Policy
Jefferson County (451) – B, P, O@ - Refund Policy
Klamath County (483) – B, P$, O@ - Refund Policy
Lake County (497) – B, P - Refund Policy
Lane County (509) – B, P$ - Refund Policy
Lincoln County (519) – B, P$, O@ - Refund Policy
Malheur County (541) - B - Refund Policy
Marion County (555) – B, O - Refund Policy
Polk County (687) – B, O@ - Refund Policy
Sherman County (783) – B - Refund Policy
Tillamook County (851) – B, P$, L, O@ - Refund Policy
Umatilla County (879) - B - Refund Policy
Wallowa County (903) – B, P - Refund Policy
Wasco County (921) – B, P - Refund Policy
Washington County - Refund Policy
Wheeler County (949) - B, P, O@ - Refund Policy
Yamhill County (979) – B, P, O - Refund Policy

**DEQ**

DEQ-Coos (246) – O@
DEQ-Medford (248) – O@
DEQ-Pendleton (250) – O@